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by the beautiful -reamer Rhode Mandrin her fam
ing made her last радаре from New York to Pro
vidence in eleven boors and forty-four minutes run
ning time, the distance being ‘210 miles, lb.

КегаЛя ГвсіаПя її
eablv to public notice, a meeting took place 

. when the

dente applying for admission as Anomies at the 
nest Mictnefmne Term, shall take place at Preder- 

the fifth day of October next at 
GEORGE SHORE.

Tim mw«mci,e. consumed. among wtrch was oil and wine, which 
burned with fearful rapidity. One passenger Mr. 
W. Thompson, of Nepean, lost £‘2,900 in bank 
hills, the proceeds of the sale of some rafts, and 
•very individual has lost all the property he had on 
board. The John Bnll was insured at the Alliance

that the instructions contained in »y despatch of this province nominally for rood-money amounts to 
31* ultimo .hull be „Herat or mortified. £M\K0 a jteer : „ltd a, tba, money to „4, only tra- .

- The «f* alterttinn propoeert by Яввпе. Crone j led. bnlplaeert at ihe dienoeal of сеймі» membere 
Bttif Wilmnt or. rhnt the E lenitive Con net! could. | ofrhe Home who ore edl-appointed by the Лепет- — 
re romplutnce icirt rte u-retcl of Ac .ton«il. be al, bly a. eeloried Соттіееювег.. it become, a pidltl- ; 
once enlarge,!. wilbnot wailing for the forlher rte- j cal engine of enormous nmion.4lu4.mal power 
liberation contemplated m my deapalch of 31*0.11 " The ineidume new. lo which it baa been applied.
On thie point, bi* .Waictv, after .lire coneideratinn ! here, f call «ти» yotif Imrdebip, Been IWfoltf 
nf the argumente urged hr die Shorn efAmembly. : onary ; and I‘,beg to call your anention to th-faer, 
and of ihe reoreeemalinne of Sesit* Crane and ! ihat. in the enclore,I primed list, die name of 4r 
Wilroot. і» prepared to adopt foe necessary Мера Peter Petty neciin. no less than sir times, 
fr, meeting the wishes of die Assembly.” (. Having thus Submitted to y dur Lordship me ira-

nfmcreaaing. rather than of saliallng. die appetite , •ЬГ‘УЦт£!*2? * **, samrfoc-
ef Merer, Crane and Wilmnt. for a Air'd de-patch de-paich. No. 73 »re. eery much to my *»foc

TJ'rating priera..*,
іазк. rafomog mfoe ne» prénom, deepatrhe. pro,.„. l,,,,,,. f should deter-

mine on the measeres it would be advisable » fe- 
commend і» my speech from the throne, i 

The addresses f received from both Houses in 
reply to this communication will ere this have ex
plained t» yeor Lordship, that my proposed mea
sures met with the cordial approbation of the le
gislators ; which accordingly at once «et to work 
by appointing a joint committee to inspect and 
report on the state of the Welland Canal, and. in
deed, on all the other important changes I had sub
mitted for consideration.

Nothing could he more satisfactory and praise
worthy than the Cool, biwiness-iike progress which 
the Legislature was making, and the complete go
vernment of all those feelings of triumph which it 
has l»een my earnest endeavour to discourage and 
suppress. Ho angry expressions has been uttered 
even in the f iou^e of Assembly ; and after the storm

on the 2- 
Ther 

- fjreorgetl 
^ herrings
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No later European intelligence has been received 
during the post week.

icton on Saturday 
the Province Hall. /

Ar C treats to he kofrten in die 
and Mieharlmas forations. Office for £2.500. and at the PI we nix for the same 

літ. She was built by the late Hon. John .Unison, 
at an ex pence of more titan £20.000, and was con
sidered the most splendid steam vessel on this con
tinent. Several of the individuals on board a re place on Thursday the 1st August next, 
more or le»* burned or bruised, amt one named j 2nd. That, the ВонГч wilt start from а ha
Dinning, a butcher from Quebec-, ho* had hi* і moored as nearly a* possible, on a few her-veen the 
hands and hips dreadfully burned. The steerage ! northern end of Navy Gland and ihe .North market 
passengers were emigrants, and their dcstito'ion I wharf: and that the rir-t three classe* of Boats, coii- 
wiH mi doubt excite the sympathy of the wealthy elating of 0ft oared Gig*. Whale Boats, and four 
and benevolent.” oared Gigs shall row round the Bacon and retnrn

following resolutions were pa-*' awe тин» JP.

That the Reg&tfa for ihis year, shall fake
We cnil llie particular attention 01 onr enhsrrde 

to thie week’s extract from Sir P. B. Head’# 
Narrative : and a* it treat* of the ;i flair# of onr own 
Province, it is undoubtedly more interesting than

__ _________________  , „ , ■ any thing we hurt? yet extracted from the book —
e- IZ ' to one branch l 4tma for which 1 had reserved all the money bills of j It will be wen that excellent politician highly ap-
**Vhn . . Î S3 At. L,rarest ^4-rere. і thwfeto House of A-emblv. f awaited your Lord- provesof and praises the policy,pursued by the late

ich in your Governor of New-Brunswick. Sir Archibald Camp- 
hell. ami severely condemn* the di-graCt-ful conduct 
of thn - Republican leaders'’ towards the gallant 
Veteran.

H. M. ship Paeehorse. ha* arrived at Quebec, for 
the purpose, it is supposed, of conveying the politi
cal prisoner» to New riooth Water.

Кг.олтт*—The inhabitants of the Province site 
again likely to he gratified with the pleasing spec
tacle of a splendid Regatta, to take place iW onr 
Ihrbour on the 1st of August next; the Regatta 
will be more attractive this year than at ihe leer, in 
consequence of the new arrangement mode by the 
committee. The contending Boats at this lime will 
be seen along the whole course, as the eonthem 
extremity is now fixed at the Beacon, instead of 
Partridge Island, (a* heretofore) when very Hole of 
Ihe race was at all discernible to the spectators.— 
We fc.él no doubt felt this pleasing, manly, aquatic 
exercise will be liberally subscribed for ; seine new 
boats are already ImdT. and others will be completed 
by Ihat period. Gentlemen amateur* at Frederic
ton. Saint Andrews, or elsewhere, having good 
I Boats, will bave an opportunity for a fair and honor
able competition in thé forthcoming Regatta.

Сагтлїг Frétés, vs. St hr. Trances.—fat some 
weeks pitot, a slanderous communication, (origina
ting in Yarmouth. Nova Scotia) bas been circule- 
te*f through several newspapers, affecting Capt. 
Fields’ Character as Master and part owner of the 
said vessel. The communication states “fite large 
hâtés had been bored in am of her main timbers Matt, 
and the vessel purposely sunk ” Captain Fields, has 
been toany years a resident in this city, and bis cha
racter must be well known by the mercantile com
munity : several marchants have stated to ns their 
entire disbelief in the dishonorable transaction hav
ing been committed by him.—The vessel has been 
two years out of Captain Fields possession, and it 
ean scarcely tie believed, that such л transaction, 
could have possibly remained so long undiscovered ; 
again, (lie loose manner in which ibfjpliig*, are sta
ted to have been driven in. renders it impossibKTfo 
believe Huit Captain Fields had any knowledge or 
share in until diabolical conduct ; and the trirnral 
conclusion is. that the crime has been Committed by 
other persona very recently.

Bise Corre* Caine.—The very many spnrious 
Copper coin*, flow circulating through ihe city, and 

left have lately been imported for the purpose 
of inundating the f’rovincc with such Counterfeit 
trash, calls fondly on nlit Provincial and Municipal 
authorities for their

' Justice BoTsvoan, /
CaReton. Tuesday, 24th September, 
Charlotte. '* 29th October.

Hon
«і-:

W”Hon. Mr. justice Cairrxa,
St. John, Tuesday, 8th August. , 
Rcstigouehe, “ 27 tb August.
Gloucester. “ 3d September.
Northumberland, Tuesday, Will Sept.

•ml the 
m ГЬкк

sinqnti
Hon. Mr. Justice Parker,

Kent. Tuesday* 27th August.
umofHIfiK Tuesday, 3d September. 

St.John, " 11th January.

ЯмгаЛ Cmurmiam <4*л @Kkt OtrM. *** **ten of waning.
ve 3rd. That the Course to be rowed by smaller

rb tZpsz£X~mt'* "
Dryope and Y(ping Queen in tow. She brought 
a portion of the passengers by the ill-feted John 
Bnll. the greatest part having come up by Ihe 
Cygne and Three Rivers. The number of fives 
tout is supposed to be about 20. f>ne ma» says that 
eight of the parry to which he belonged are missing.
One canoe, with eight person* m it. was unable «о 
Clear the wheel, which was going with fearful ve-

peiislied^’

RraWe
to а/ /омі" ft» one rwepect, the nrra n^ementir ^renounced

They do not comprise any detailed exptonation of 
the provision* of tlie Act, to be made for securing 
the civil list, end for the general «ale of the Crown 
fee*, let» yet engaged іn correspondence with 
Messrs. Crane and Wilmot on these topic*, and 
some time яму. probably, elepse before lean rtttk 
iritA these gentlemen wivit are the precise terms in 
which those laws ought to he drawn op. You will 
not, however, postpone on that account the meeting 
of the Legislature, or the communications which 
are to be made to them."

The Legislature was ordered to be convened with 
the feast possible delay, and the despatch to Sir Ar
chibald Campbell then observes—

" Considerations applying not to New Brunswick 
•lone, but to the other BtitishJjorth American pro- 

*'• since# also, require that i9m«e should be lost in 
giving general wabtiritg \oAraposais which you are 
authorised to make. YotVwill. therefore, take (lie 
necessary measure* for convening the General As
sembly, for the dispatch of business on the receipt 
of this despatch.

“ On the meeting of the f^gislatirre, y 
n message, communicate to the Legislative Council 
and to the Assembly, copies of my despatches of the 
3Jsr of August and of the 5th of September. It is 
my wish that no needless reserve should be prac
tised on this occasion.

“ The views explained in those despatch*# hav
ing been maturely adopted, after a foil and carefnl 
investigation, it is desirable foal they should be fully 
known, and clearly developed to the Lcgi*bmve 
bodies of New-Brnnvwick. and through them to 
the F>*eislatures of the. other British Sort ft American 
pratinces.”

KING’S COLLEGE, Jcrb Щ ti&.
An Examinetionof Candidates for the degree of 

Bachelor of Arfts, wiH take place on Saturday. Jon» 
•». « », A. M.

The Annual Sermon wHI he 
t'niv-rsity by thn Vencrai I»
Sunday, Літе 23.

The Annual Meeting of the College Couneil is 
appointed by the Statutes to be held on Tuesday, 
June 25, when foe Terminal examination will take 
placed

The Collegiate School wHI be examined on Wed
nesday . Jam 26.

The Encomia wilf be Celebrated on Thnrsday, 
June 27. the Oration in praise of Founder# and 
Benefactors, being delivered by 0Г. Robb; after 
which a Convocatton will he held for conferring 
Degrees, and such other business as may he brought 
before it. L JACOB, V. Eres.

LANN. B.—Subscription list* are now opened at the 
Circulating Library, and at Mr. C"
Room.

del7Ta Correspondents.—We would recommend onr 
Correspondent J. E. W. of Gage town & his friends 
who are of the same opinion, respecting the object, 
they have in view, to draw np a respectful Memo
rial on the subject, and send it to the Archdeacon 
of the EroVmce, who is the proper constituted am 
thorite for forwarding all CnmnmRicaiiotie on

Sir George Artutr in his recent visit to Brock- *^rVT?!** nmst hr^o> rfcrrlv awTre^ihat^no

»*• iz;z:~7”,triïz„ddra*. wreprarented to him. In b-reply. .Hurt ; ? |h„ Є|нт*. ш ,ш ,v „„„
•*,0 J» nrrnnd.uonnl pu,.ton / ■ wi,i ,e, А.І, ,igm.

nrany of fo. Bw»n*. he «rat- to n Homo,ml to bo Ml tat foe
'• 1 frankly »vov in you that it has been with me 7

an Object of groat anxiety to call forth a geqerous W v ^ 1 1 l\l __ ___ . ... _ ...
feeling from those who have acted towards this 
country with cruel treachery and wanton violence.
If the endeavour bo successful, (and I still y hall 
leave no honorable effort n natte muted to accom
plish it.) it will be to mo a source of unbounded sa
tisfaction. If it prove unsuccessful, we must cast 
all further thought* of deplmnacy into the St. Law
rence, and frost to (be heart* and hands of Her Ma, , „ . , . ,__ ,
raff*» foy»l aMMt to brim „bum etaWeHialio* by Sh Al ШМ>«ММА »• l* ”* . hJ. *•
différent prodere.—and in foal oreraiion. I am very -rv 1- 1 "!rm Air. A-:i ft. i.i fo-toa of tbt, i.tfy, 
confidam. The. a„ no nu n more eol.r- ly rr> lm I» Mire I’bo-b. Nirl.oll retend d,.lighter of Mr 
relied npon, Th.ui The inhnbtannu of the bourn William NethnMf An fomer plnrei.
Districl. At Ht Luke s Church. АпПароІь Royal, on the

On llit EteefcneyV return to Broeltville. bra I fob-. > He..
ce.ved » nmoutm warm ». drere. from altmll 3!.., ............ Mr Kw,,l,.
,ninth,tant, of foil ph.ee, o. htth went toj„.„fy eb„,eb KitiMon, ! . o„ ti,„
re./.iwe of loe gnn on board fo. M* " Huh. , j Cb.trie. Km,lilt. (fold'. Купіте, (.'«plain 
and eooveved to II» Eacelleoey jbarr hearty-' <ш- „ „
appraval of foe manner tnnhtebtlH, vereel and піт дк, ^ ft* (,,, A,a.„„,„ Mali Surgeon
were delivered np. without the sanction of your V„ ., ' ,r7 , „ °Kxeelleney. man lira improper imerferenre and O**-1'»■ »f 'bal ”■■>"._________________________
«flvice of some of onr prominent and courageous 
oiheial* in Civil authority.” To this address, tin? 
following reply, which we think pi 
issue in a very proper light, and 

with impartiality

Г«ИЕ
ceipreached before (he 

the Archdeaeon On

dashed to piece#, and all on board

30
SLGA1

W1it hid experienced, the public mind was rapidly 
subsiding into a calm, when all on a sudden t re
ceived your l.crdship's despatch. No. 93. dated fob 
Sepicmlier. 1*136, containing the Royal Assent to 
all the bills 1 had reserved, which tint only confused 
the arrangements (he legislature had commenced.

being* 
I S or M
likewisf" .tt.tuitll.lt.

On the J3:h ins!., by tiw R»v. Mr. Harrison. Mr. 
Rolwrt Robertson, of the Parish of Portland, to Miss 

Omnly. of (he parish of ІлПс,а*(еГ. 
On the Fôth irist., by the Rev. William Andrew, 

Mr. Samuel Dunglas. to Miss Ivdielh Arbuthnot, 
, of ihe Parish of Westfield. K. G.

Bliss Botsford, Esquire, and Mosee Welfing. ire 
appointed Commissioner# to see that (lie conditions 
of the legislative Grant to encourage (be driving of 
■ stage between the Bend of Beticediee end Shedi 
ac are complied with.

George !.. FFanington 
appointed Commissioners for bnilding a 
Shediac ; towards the expense of which 
£109 ha# been granted.

James Keichimi and George If ay ward. Esquires, 
are appointed Commissioners for expending the 
sum of £2/>09 upon the west side of the River St. 
John, between Fredericton and Woodstock, as spe
cified iii the appropriation Jju the Great road from 
Fredericton to the C'anada Lin*

Laiicblan Donaldson, John Ward, Jmfrior. ami 
Timothy R. Wetmore. E*quin-s. are appointed 
Commissioners for the proposed Canal across Grim- 
ros# Neck.

at the C
but throughout the whole province caused the re
surrection of (he Republicans aw political Commis
sioner#, with large sums of money at their com-

On receiving this communication, my first itk- 
pression was to suppress it: however, on reflec
tion. it appeared to me, that I ought to allow myself 
to be driven by the Kepnblicans from (hi# province, 
rather than presume to stay the execution of the 
King's will ; and accordingly, of two Cvib, choos
ing the least. I transmitted His .Majesty'* assent to 
the twelve bill# to both llonwes of the législatif re.

My Lord, I had dot recovered from th/s shock.
, , , ,. . , „ when I received the Confidential despatch, dated

The severe mortification which this infatuated the 30th of September. 1*36, informing me that at 
conrse of policy of the Colonial Office produced m rbe instigation of agents from only one branch of 
1 pper Canada is indescribable. The Loyalists the Legislators of New-Brunswick, yonr Lordship 
were again disheartened, the Repiib.icans again had deemed il advisable, through Sir Archibald 
Miillirift'y, though nnttnly, boreted that foe Home Campbell, to protntlljete to all (he North American 
Government was w,to them. cokmieR that, among other arrangements, (he F.*e-

His Excellency. Lieutenant-General Sir Artiu- cufive Council was to be increased in number, and 
* bald Campbell, seeing the effect produced, not henceforward to he composed ot individual# •• pox- 

only in New-Bransw.ckbat throughout all the Bn sessing'the confidence of the people 
rith North American Color,,e. hy the repreeento. my „f ,hc s,,, ,.f (,„lcll 
lien of a.ntft/c pair of" delMStet, from a arrive Kiecmire t'onheif. wind, I,ad been honoured try 
branch nf the Legte alnre of a tingle province- ; yo„, Lonl.hip'e appio,»l. 1 bad ««led. " The l-ieti. 
feeling how completely ms authority was supers* tenant Governor maintains, (bat the responsibility 
ded—how hopeless if #aw Jot him to attempt to j„ tho People, who are already represented fay the 
maintain monarchial mstitutmns. while the Colo- House of Assembly, which the Council assumes, is 
trial Office openly legated on (hedermwratic prill- unconstitutional ; (hat it is the duty of the Council 
Сіріє of “ delegates.” (the very name of which was to aem TflE„."
most offensive to the Royalists.) and openly disap- [ To be continued next teeeh 1
proving. Oil constitutional grounds, of tho mode in ^ ■__ J
which the King eceetml end (territorial retenu» rromfoc (Ш Ноті» Onrci/e.

S-^-'ÇîKi'r.ïa 
ÂS&Bvesssstïs fïiS-H-sïSlS...
totitoUwiftllellwMcheWinnti "l,ral “"ll ohe'ertTinna'in dilêrênt°«l<!- coin now il,tinting on the community I,y any and
hedrebSdto iZhZEïï AMemblylmede Й'тГГїп/ЦІЗ ,T S'' "ftt .HStYf Sira сІпГг^іиІеГІІ'.ге геГ,» .“„'«ІГіп 
imp.,ten, h, ,he,rtnoce,set. і,nmedietel, petitioned ^.d^“Ke°fnSX Л'folui'^ïiiîi'^!'Й ЇЇГп^.іТГігпмТаГ.ГГіІпг'е’ііі:

Th" following et.гас, from a reeneciabt, ререг J»’" ^ '."lÜÜÏÏ'ïï- Ч Г "ll"' Г"""" <«*«*.
",!"В"й'Г,е!егап"пҐ".Ьа,1*І,7|!„"пІв,,ТГ..^ ^.V'ho'nrb*Ef Г fof''ї’Цр 7‘«"1

му'' ^“"ршГьпппіГгеЇ and’rétpS'hyiray "і"1'ямі,||“""' Maja’r |]ntn,'„7r!,«n of Коуя*'дТ other! in finl.hing gt. Jeraet'e.ireot, eli/two men 

..yé.enbjectlnüppe, Cen.de W ITtife?"ttiï
V4fe!1 t,el ,, conduct of Sir Atchibuld (j ця rte red in Weedo» has been removed to Not- who ordered them to desist and go away : an the 

impbell, Lietenant-Governor o fNow-Brunsw ick, ijngham, and the remaiuder are likely to follow l"ttti refusing to discontinue their work, we learn
with respect to the Civil List, «.« excited so mud. ” ------^_____7 one of the men wn* struck an the l.cul with
of the displeasure of the Assembly of tlmt province, НаГ.ігаі, June 8.—Embarked oil Monday last thrown by one of the Morrows'. The Altercation 

« to induce them to despatch a deputation to Lb onboard H. M. Brig Ringdove, І officer, 2 eerie- continuing, one of the labourers named Currall, 
glumJ with an address to his Majesty, praying for 0nt* and 10 rank artd file, of the 37th Uect., with struck John Morrow a severe blow on the bend 
the recall of Sir Archibald. I o the committee who women and children ; and on hoard H. M. Steamer with the shovel he had in ids hand. Currall was 
waited upon his hxce lency with this address, the Medea, 1 officer. 2 sergeants, 1 drummer, and 60 arrested, and Morrow remains in a dangerous state, 
gallant veteran made he follow,ng rcply-a reply ,„„k and file of the 37«$ Regiment. wlth woHfen -Obrener. 
worthy of the mun and lus services to lus King end atui children, and 1 non-commissioned officer and 
C0U,,,rJr : 4 gunners of the Royal Artillery, for Sydney. Cape
Reply of Sir A. Campbell to я Députation from Breton, to relieve the detachment stationed there, •

‘ the House of Assembly, New-Brutiswiclt. which is to return to head quarters in the Ringdove.
Orntmeit A Company of the 37th Regiment, under the

The conscientious rectitude nf my own conduct c1»m,"u"d °rLMnj,oft?,|ll,,retf'Vl e'»>b»rked on Tues- 
render the subject of this address to me a matter of fô H °” bo,,rl “ віііь Amlrmnanho for 
the most perfect indifference. Charlotte-Town. 1 mice Edward Island, and 1 non

I have had the honour of serving his Majesty for commissioned officer, and fi gu .mers of the Royal 
nearly half a century, in almost everv quarter of the , V вгу/. A co»ipn»y of the 2.UI which this de- 
globe ; ш I Rust those services have Wn such as p lient is ordered to relievo will return to Halifax 
to suffer ndsdiiuiimtion in the estimation of my So- 10 11,6 8tenl,u’r Medea- 
vereigit, from any representation that may he made 
by the House of Assembly ofNew-ltrunswick.

I need hardly any, that no one in our British N.
American colonies felt the shock of Sir Archibald 
Campbell’s retirement more keenly than I did. for 
ih his fate 1 clearly rend, as addressed to myself, the 
word*, “ Atene, Mené, Tektl, Upharsin.” My hour, 
however, had not yet arrived : and I have, there
fore, in the interim, to Uy before the reader the 
following despatches, which will show the nature 
of the difficulties with which 1 continued to struggle.

Llrz ibnth Alar/on will, by

and Moss* Welfing are 
Wharf at 
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Q- епес. Jittie 10.— Hm Exetiiency 
mander in Chief ha* determined on re-organizing 
thétoiliiia forcent this Province. A circular ha* 
been addressed bv Colonel Young, Adjutant (loue
rai of Mildia. to the officer* comni.tiiding ВлНаІіоп*. 
requesting them I» transmit li«t* of such person* a.* 
they inoy Pommier tnU*t eligible to hold commission*. G r n ri T.nr.s.
selecting those Olify of nnrjiiestioiiahle loyalty, and I thank you for the expression* of confidence 
faking care not to include Officers implicated in the which your address contain*, 
least degree in the rebellions of І8Л7 and 133d.— 'to investigate tin- late occurrence to which you
Tra user і jit. a Undo fnoro particularly was the object of my visit

(From the Montreal Herald of yesterday.) Brockville,

ci'tnimfdfiltïlha.|,,Lcl,in, a,m!m„P«Bd "m'-r Sb”?h,h"1 Д- " *•" «»
T-kitt* alI lhMftt into th«VttlihB ttilb urdart Zl .u .Z Z i Z I

Itavittp bren TPcaBdy irened far t.i.ing two ЬвІІВ- " TZ.n.Z.Ï. Ù "7” *7'' T
lint], ttf Gl-Btratr; Militia, tha enflliBiied rertitea г 7 . ? î„râ ГІЛ ї ї Г T "I" 
af tlla la, haluliail nf МввІгеяІ Militât ititl tbe Mttft- f S , Г ,
Irani Cavalry. Il» ititrreatin, of earth battalion Bf re- Ь Vn' r'""' * W,,,e
glllar „„up. it. th» Canada, lu lltu hulBple.uuBI uf ”f ХЙ?* ‘I “ u J il ZhUT.',"?. , ■
unu Ihuuwnd tnun, and ll,„ repu,la I da.liii.iiun nf .ДДД “ />' -fo Zi r
thu 23,1 „ltd 42 ra,intunl. lur Can,da, it i, etidtut, b»»„ ntk.n th„ ,„n f ,„n ,„„i„ b„,mm.,l,.
foal „„tire preparation, are такії,# Ity on, №»««■ *'? „ ’ . « I .TV "7Ґ"""
mold in meat юта nttlraaldimtrr "marg.ttcr, ..mb bt. purl and «rad it efflll tira pul. I. .Iran wa. »
a. a canaral war will, lira Vnitad Slate., at ,,dipt- »* "btth cut,Id nul bave bean ««-

îîithertubtnitmmX'*^‘М Neltbar can I du I». than ctpr... mr „,t„ni„h.Hitherto been atn.mpted. . ment, that any British subject* should have so f„r
f ram the Moutrenl Herald of Friday. forgntte» what wn* line in the diameter of their »».-■

Yesterday torenoim a Canadian was brought into tion. ns to have iieted rudely toward* foreign Offi- 
town from Odeltowu. having been en|itureif within cer* otiteriiig their cmintrv on public duty, 
about two acres distance of the frontier lino, by two Bv these proceedings tlie inhabitants ohhis town 
troopers of the Mold real Cavalry stationed at Ode I- have placed me in n humiliating position, for I have 
town, under f/hptiiin Sweeney. It is reported that been obliged to admit their indiscretion, whilst I 
despatches wore found on his person, written by 
Cote, Nelson, etc,, to various Individual* fti town, 
nnd that lie declared he hud received them from n 
servant of Dr. Nelson, hut that ha was hot aware 
of their contents.

the Cnm- A9ii:n%
On Friday, Margaret Caroline, second daughter 

of Mr. George Spencer, in the 18th year of her ago.
At Hillsborough, on Tuesday the 14th tost, after 

я short hut severe illness, in the 18th year of her 
nse, 8nrah. eldest daughter of Mr Ambrose Cosset. 
Sue r# much regretted not only by her relatives and 
friends, hut by all these who hud the plcasnre of her

B.t
i:s tho matter at 
deals out praise 

where due, wa#and censure

which have lately

acquaintance.
At Fredericton, on the 3ls( May, Mrs. Jane Da

vidson, relict of the Into Mr. Wm. D AccІ іinterference to pul я stop to 
III should heregular sysjc

adopted, respecting the current copper money, mid 
we think that oilr Body Corporate, would do well 
to turn (licit attention In fliii object.—We know no 
reason why the Corporation should hot issue cop
per motley, sufficient for the business of the city,

ngs each. Whom every body condemns 
IftofUl in bflsiliew transactions. The

their circulation. Some in. in the
78th year of her age.—Same place, on the 13th tost, 
ofc.iiisiitoption. Margaret June, wife of Mr. George 

n. add eldest daughter of Mr. Charles Rotwri- 
Ґ Wickham, (Q. C.)ng 

months, leaving a disconeoln 
child to foment their lo**.

On Friday, 31st ultimo, at the residence of hi* 
untie. Retreat Farm, Windsor, Mr. Robert Hill 
M'Kehzie, Printer, of Fredericton, m tho 27th year

rflW.i-o 
son, oi ed 98 years and six 

te husband and one
wa* not

per money, suihcieiif tor me business ot me 
or ill equal amounts to their Shin flusters Of 
and two shilling* each, Whom every body crond'
yet all find useful in hnsiuew transactions. The 
Corporation i« a responsible body, and the public 
ha«6 confidence in their eredit : but the spurious

ed to 
t two 10

oflhis age.
At fjigbd} on tlie Pth init. after a lingering illness. 

Charles, son of Thomas Smalle, F.sq. aged 12 years.
At 'Гп»к(.'І. N. 18., ou tho 5th inst. Сарі. Lemuel 

Crosby, aged 41 years.
At York, F ne la nd aged 115 years. Mr. Henry 

Brough. Thi* patriarch wn* horn of Dutch pa
rent#, at New York : ho was formerly in the army, 
and wn* at the bailie of Bunker Hill. lie also 
served in Holland, Under the Duke of York.

20with
200
300

«niCft-M JLIST.

Port or Nr. John, arrived. June 15, schr. Plough- 
boy. Цепну. Enstpnrt ; flrinr, Ac.

Fame, Nickerson, Halifax 
Sir Peregrine, Crosby, Nevis, 22 ; molaseei and

Lnrk, Perry. Yarmouth ; hallnst.
16th, brig f’latiet, Dune,in Baltimore. 71 Ritch- 

lord A. Brothers, flour, turn] Ac.
Schr. Martini. Ilelnliger, Quebec, 27 : flour A glas*. 
Yarmouth Packet. Touker, Halifax, 5; W. 11 

mond. rum,
17th, brig Enterprise, Fletcher, Halifax. 4 ; R. 

Rankin A Co. ballast.
Schr. Ion. Hammond, Halifax: sugar end tea.
(Blh, Willi ihi, Barnes, New Yoik. 4 ; Ratchlbrd dr. 

Brothers, flour, Ac.
Gen. Warren, Bolter. Philadelphia, 9; Crookiliank 

A Walker, flour, bread, Ac.
F.lizahetb, William*, Boston, 2 ; assorted cargo. 
lUlli. brig Gertrude, Mills, Londonderry, 30 ; order, 

Coals and passenger*.
19th, brig Chieftain, Crocker, New York, 4 $ Choi.

M‘ Laugh la n, ns*, cargo.
20ib, schr. Augusta. Nickerson, New York 5; J. 

Robertson, Hour, Ac.
Brig Ella, .Matthews, Philadelphia, 41 B. Tilton, 

Hour.

50thé it
Ca 20

a stone

hate appealed tb til# General Government of the 
United oinh-s, against the ill-judged nod exciting 
line of conduct pursued hy Colonel Worth.

No person can more deeply led than 1 do the 
provocation you have suffered, nor lie more sensi
ble of the extreme distress and anxiety which your 
families must sutler, under the present posture of 
a flairs on the St. Lawrence. Nor can any one lie 
more disposed Ilian 1 am to remove those sufferings 
and to obtain for yoy redress for the past olid secu
rity for the future.

I appeal to you, therefore, 
by your forbearance, and prudence, ns well as by 
your imdotihtml gallantry and firmness, you will 
strengthen tlie hands of the Executive Government 
at this e von till I period.

A Wan. nf tlie name of Benjamin West, was in
dicted at a Circuit Court lately held at Windsor, 
Vermont, for a breach of the Neutrality Laws of 
the United State*, a* having been concerned in tlie 
burning of Vosburgh’s hilihlitigs in Caldwell's Ma
nor. No bill was found against him. and such will 
probably he the result ill the case of Grogan ami 
the other incendiaries.

Vit »
<

and II

6tai|lВkware ot СоояТкпреітя !—Several counter
feit Dollars nnd English flhillings, have, we 
informed, been passed off in this town, during 
last week. We have seen one of the fetter and tho 
iiumitntion is so good that without close examina
tion, particularly after candle light, it might easily 
be passed away.—Halifax Journal.

Kingston, 9th June.—A party of three warrant 
are officers and thirty-four seamen of the Royal Navy, 

volunteers from the Victory, arrived on Wednesday 
last, via the Rideau Canal, to join the Naval force 
on the Lakes. They ate destined, we understand, 
for Lake Erie.—CAroaiWc.

and tea.
the At»

end a

Prit
with confidence that

TOTAL LOSS OF THE JOHN BULL 8TEA 
MKR BY FIRE.If. M. Brig Wanderer, Captain flu-hbv. 

yesterday morning Irotn the Eastern const of the 
the Bay of Fuiidy. At 12 o'clock noon, she fired a 
Royal salute in honour of the Queen's accession.

The steamer British Queen, is advertised io start 
front London on the 29th June and Portsmouth 1st 
July lor New-York. The days appointed for the 
departure from New-York for London are 1st Aug. 
1st October, and 1st December.

JVatarrived
[Prom the Montreal Courier. June lltil.]

Mr. Thomas, Purser uf the John Unit steamer, 
arrived yesterday at noon, with the intelligence 
that that splendid hunt was totally consumed In 
yesterday fnortiilig, between 3 a ml 4 tMildClt, • 
Liivttltrie, about 8 miles above Sore!, wbiln'un her 
ivay to thi* city, and we regret to learn that several 
of the deck p:i«<(-tigers, who we believo, were set
tler*. lost their lives by jumping nverboard during 
the confusion attendant on the removal of the others 
ashore.

When the fire was discovered, it had burst thro' 
the deck, over the larboard engine, with inch Ibry, 
that ару attempt to arrest its progress wn* deemed 
useless $ and it was, therefore, immediately decided 
to run the boat as near the shore as the depth of the 
water would admit. In the meantime, the boats 
were lowered, and got ready to convey the passen
gers oh shore. Captain Hamilton, or the bryottc 
whose vessel was In tow of the Steamer, with his 
men and boat*, rendered the most praiseworthy 
and essential service in taking the passengers from 
the burning wreck. It was a most fortunate cir
cumstance that hi* vessel was in tow at the time, as 
a large number of those on hoard are undoubtedly 
indebted to the meritorious exertions of the Cent, 
for their lives, a* tho steamer’s boats were inade
quate to convey all on shore before thn host was 
wrapt in flame* from stem to stern. The passen
gers, cabin ahd deck, wort safely landed, with the 
exception of those who leaped overboard. One of 
the Engineers, it i< said, is missing. We believe 
the whole of the cargo is lost, es also the passenger* 
luggage, lire passenger* were in bed wheh the 
accident happened, and soma of them escaped with 
only their night clothes.

As soon as tbe intelligence leached 
steamer Canada was dispatched for the passengers.

Since the above Was written, We have learned 
that Captain Trtrpie, of the Fowy Dv««t, whose 
vessel was also in tow, assisted, with his boats and 
men, in taking the passengers ashore.

The John Bnll was. perhsps, the most vafosbfe 
steamboat in North America. She cost the pro
prietor* upwards of £22,000, and was only insured 
for A5,000.

Addition лг. Еаптгсоі.аПв.—|n the course of the 
afternoon, Messrs. George Rhynes, and Roberi#on 
Macintosh, of thi* city, and Mr. Dickson, of Three 
Rivers,—passengers in 
town, having left the place where they were land
ed, at 8 o’clock in the Wonting, we understand, 
that they are enable to famish many additional par
ticular*.' There were only about twelve cabin pas
sengers. including two nr three ladies, nne nf whom 
a Mine Ron*, was accidentally drowned by falling 
between two nf Ihe small bests after she was taken 
from the wreck. Mrs. M Cnrd. the wife of W. K 
M'Cord, E*q. was a passenger, and escaped with 
her eight clothes only. The remainder of the pas
sengers tost every thing tmt what they had on. *Піа 
number nf steerage passengers tort was MM learned, 
when them gentlemen left. Fortunately «tiers were 
omy sooth w on мата, ж ne dost "Si гни щяюгв 
ha about te» fret of water, and foe engine» newii- 
MMed working till aha was weaHy мамам.

The following add it ion si particulars are copied 
from tne Montreal fferete (s yetRHiy t“

** A vwy great qnawthy of kwardhaardme has been

George Актінп.

that hi 
at No. 
knowi 
entrui

•r

We I,a
IV-m PH
tl|i Military Post near tlm Grand Falls, to nc- 
inmdntu about 21)1) men, worn occupied bv troops 

in about three weeks from the day tlie first tree was 
felled fur that purpose.

II. M. Ship t’feopatra sailed on Wednesday 
morning for Newfoundland, for the protection iff 
the fisheries, and the Andromache with troops for 
1‘rirtce Edward Island, after landing the troops she 
will cruize in the St. Lawrelice for the protection 
Of the fisheries.

Sailed, yesterday, H. M. R. Madagascar, Capt. 
Wallace ibr Quebec, nnd II. M. Brig Snake, 
Commander Hay, for Bermuda.

Maiikax June 15.

Vo have been informed hy a
Ne 
at tlk Milih

• ! ♦

CLEARED.
Ship Ward, Maieter*. Liverpool, timber.

Jane Walker, Whyte, no. do. 
Kangaroo, Gard. Cotk. deals.
8nir, Bellord, Waterford, do.
Wilson. Jordan, Hull, timber.
Pallas, Hall, Cork, timber.

Brig Mary Neroinan, Cork, timber, Ac. 
Britannia. Pvne, Sligo. do.
Gipsey. Taylor, Barhndoes. lumber, Ae. 
Midas, McDonagh. Galway, timbe. 
Allegro, Perkins, Barbadoes, boards.
Sir Allan, M‘Nnb, Press, Westport, deals. 
Eliza Ann, Richards, Yotighal. deals.

Theatre.—The Lady of Lyons was repeated for 
a third time on Tuesday night la«t, to one of the 
most crowded audiences ever witnessed at those 
hoard*. Other pieces have bein performed during 
the week with varions success rtutt it is unite ap
parent that additional Performer* ere renitired, and 
an acquisition of talent to insiiro any thing like re
spectable support in this community. The paucity 
of performers, and the necessity of ohe person 
enacting several characters during the evening, 
cause* too much detention, and the ntidlence be
comes listless before the entertainments are finished.

[From the Royal Gazette.]
Xoficc fa Supervisors and Commissioners 

of Roads.
As by the arrangements made for prompt 

nient ai the Treasury, the Warrants for sum# ap
propriated for the Great and Bye Itirads throughout 
the Province, will in fttturc be paid as the money 
may be required for those services, the Supervisor* 
and Commissioners are hereby directed, in drawing 
on the Province Treasury for the monies intrusted 
to them, to state in their oriers or drafts that the 
sums so drawn for are actually due Air work per
formed, nod they will in all cases he hold responsi
ble for the correctness of these statements.

By order of Ilia Excellency the Lieutenant Go-

Secretary# Office, 18th Jane, 183ft.

SAINT JOHN COUNTY BYE ROAD COM
MISSIONERS.

Hugh Ryan and John Johnston to expend the 
following Films;

£10 on the road towards Hammond Rivet near 
Beattie’s ; end £10 on the road from Mather’s west 

Harding’s Mill.
George Morrison and James Brown to expend 

ihe following
£30 on Ae road from Cody’s to Ae school house 

in the Hibernia Settlement ; end £15 on foe lewd 
from the school house in Ae Hibernia 
to foe Forks of Ae road opened by Brown and 
others, towards Tynemouth

SUPREM E COURT.
Ttitsltt Term, 2d. Victoria,

A. D 1839.
George James Thomson, Gentleman, one of Aeta — A I. tata -— -— at- at. _ , * — и - я те* .. .ЛПОГпПя OI (titre ІІОИОГЛШе VOllFI, IS СЯІІЄО (Є ТІК

Bar, admitted, a wore end enrolled a Barrister.
William M. Greenwood. Gentleman, George 

Lee, Junior. A. В , end Samnel James Scovil, A. 
B.. having produced the requisite certificat es. and 
having been examined es to their fitness and capa
city, eve admitted, rmsti rod enrolled Attorn tea of 
nos Honorable vdsn.

It n OtoWtt*, That foe Ехгоіімміом tf 9m

Br.RMvnA, June 4.—Thfe Lords Commissioners 
of Her Majesty’s Trensiiry, have appointed Charles 
Heseltlne.Esq., Collector of H. Al. Customs, in 
the room of Gilbert Raltou, Esq., deceased ; the 
Honorable Sntnttel Addison Smith, to hi* Landing 
nnd Tide Surveyor; R. Ü. Fraser, K*q., to be Be
nin)-Landing Waiter and Searcher, and George 
Cockhitrn Harvey, E*q. toTie Junior Landing Wal
ter and Searcher.

The brigantine Engle. Baltimore built, arrived 
here on Tuesday last from Princes Island (African 
Coast) in charge of part of the crew of her Alajes- 
tv’a brigantine Buzzard. The Eagle has accommo
dations for the conveyance of slave*. The Eagle 
was taken by the Buzzard off Fernando Pn on the 
13th March, under American color* and with false 
papers. The Buzzard arrived on Sunday last front 
Prince* Island, having captured another slaver call- 
ed thn Clara, which vessel has since arrived.—Ber-

)

No. 103.
Ibtwtto, Upper Canada, 

30tA December, 1636. I
Mv Lord, The в

I have the honour to reply to your Lordship’* 
despatch, No. 93, as also to one marked - confiden
tialand dated 30th Sept. 1830.

In the former communication I am informed that 
his Majesty’s Government has assented to twelve 
road bills, which at the close of the last session I 
had reserved. In the latter, I am furnished with

Ametican fishermen taken.—Six by the Victory, 
Capt. Darby; one by Mr. Matthew Forrester, and 
two by Mv. J. fi. Marshall, ofGuyeborough. nine in 
nil. If this sort of thing goes on for a year or two, 
old Treaties will begin to look like living records of 
mutual obligation. In order that it tuny go on, the 
process of condemnation should be a* little expen
sive a* possible. We hone that the men who run 
the risk and have the trouble of making seizure* 
will he allowed to reap (Ae largest share of the pro
ceeds.—No va scotian.

I I
10
ditto ;
lies;

Schr. Kingston, Stenat. Bantry. deals.
Thomas Lemon. Hill» Dublin, do.
Joint, Gerior, Halifax, salt.
Union Jack, Norrfe. Boston, fish, &c.
Oriad, Johnston. Eastpoyt, salt.
Alary & Mntg.net, Huffman, Halifax, salt. 
True Friend. Godier, do. do.
Betsey, Graham, Halifax, limestone, &c. 
Spray. Thomson. Dublin, deal*.
Beaver, Lafrrre, Quebec, tar.
Fame. Nickerson, Halifax, molasses.
Fair Dealer, Young, New York, ass. cargo.

Jur
copies of three despatches addressed through Sir 
Archibald Campbell to the Governors of all tbe 
North American 

Previous to re
иНшш УккщНРІНр^рН^ІННН
the above communications, t beg leave to state Unit 
1 am fq)ly sensible that eng general system or course 
of policy which it may be advisable to ado 
out the North American Colonies, 
generally beneficial, be productive of eutl 
ment in particular places. All I therefore d 
do ia faithfully to apprise your Lordship 
ffoct which Ae despatches referred to ha 
ced in Ais province.

In my despatch. No. 44, I had the honour to in
form your Lordship, " that although, with the ad
vice of toy Executive Council, I had 
the money bills for the signification of his Majesty's 
pleasure, yet there were three of them, to which Ac 
Council concurred Wfth me in recommending that 
the Royal Aeeent should immediately be given."

I added, •• ll would heve given me much plea
sure to have at once aseental to Aew three bilk ; 
bot I conceive it was of greater importance to 
maintain the principle, that the Hon* of Assembly 
is not to be allowed to embarrass Ae Government, 
without else embarrassing foe country, and foot to 
Withheld Ae Supplies does not mean to stop foe 
Government wheel, hat Ae whole machinery nf 
dm IrtgMatare.”

WtA mapeCt to Ae eAer twelve bille. I had 
rtionge* mesons for reserving AeWt ; і

r >
V 'pay-

№•potting to yonr I-ordehip the em- 
elt has been occasioned here by

ОІІІІ..ГГ,! miii*mit

Per " Sophia,” from Jjondon ;
]t t"RS. MILLAR has received her apring assort- 
ІТД. ment of Pattern Bonnets, Dress Caps. Titr 
bans, Collars, Collarette, Nr. Де., to which 
respectfully solicits the attention of the Ladic 
John, by whom she ha# been so liberally patronised.

Also, a choice assortment of FLOWERS, sttita- 
May It).

bados, first Indian. May 29.
ftirtlte
on thiNew York. June 16.

Slave Ships.—We have announced the arrival|in- 
to ottr heritor of* prize vessel called the Раціє which 
was raptured by her Britannic Alajesty * ship ol 
war Buzzard, Capt. Fitzgerald, from Barbadoes. 
while erttieihg as a slaver. The Bnztard n’so «cap
tured another piratical craft on Ae coast throe 
month* after the Eagle was captured. The last 
captnred vessel b also in port. She is called the 
Clarvtmd commanded by Capt. Leting who is now 
in the Debtor’s' Prison tinder a writ from Judge 
Beits, given at Ae request of Mr. Bndianan It. B. 
M. Consol and Cant. Fitzgerald who brought the 
Eagle into port. Both of these cruisers Were Ante 
rican built vessels and were fitted 
Both Captains it seems are Americans,—one a New 
Yorker and Ae other belonging to Philadelphia. 
The Spanish flag floated at the mast head when the 
vessels were captnred. Capt. Fitzgerald has gone 
to Washington in get orders as to foe disposition of 
hie prisoners.

Onr trews reflector gives ns Ae following infor
mation We boarded Ae schooner on Tuesday, 
hot cooM net get any information as to the name 
of Ae veneI or where from, which the comm.Wider 
would not disclose till he «hetsM totive at Ae Qua
rantine ground.—Express.

Gee at Wesree*.—Owe Hundred and Eight 
Passengers go erttm the Great Western today .-fo.

Ellen Tree is mfrl to have netted £10,000 bv her 
American 1ГОТ i wie is now wsTfMmmg at the Path 
Theatre, New-York.

Tne ewktmw xiro Rhode Isî.xrd —It is rta-

pt thro’- 
though

cuire to 
of the ef-
ve p rodII-

Omay,

* +
The American ship Arab. Chase, from Boston, 

hound to Calcutta with a cargo of ice, pm into Li
verpool, Nova-8coT.it, on the 23d tilt. WiA lose of 
rudder.—Sailed again on the 3d inst.

Elizabeth. Williams, front Quebec, for St. 
John, with e cargo of flunr. was cast ashore at 8t. 
Paul’s Island, on Ae 22d olt. cargo lost.—[ Mirantt- 
chi Gleaner.

The shi 
has oh boa 
of Ae bri 
michi,1

* of St. town, Ae IV
JmXhlc for the season.

Schr.THE SUBSCRIBER,reserved all A'Having removed to the commodious Fire and Frost 
Proof Warehouse and Cellars fronting on the 
East side of St. John Street, one door North uf 
Mr. Wxleer’s, wiA additional entrance from 
tlie Arcade,

Offers far sale a very extensive stock of— 
«FINES, BRANDY. GENEVA, Whisebt, 

tv Porter, Teas. Ac., whh all his ttsnal variety 
Bottled Wines, comprising Port. 

India^and L. P. Madeira. Sherry, Tetieriflfe, Mar- 
sells. B ocelles, Hock, Champagne 
40 Casks London Brown Stout and PORTER, 

3 and 4 dozens each ;
I0d Packages Congo, Sawehong, Hyson, Gunpow

der and Twanky iTtMBfo and 
hy early expected arrivals will receive a Very In

creased addition to his present Stock. 
Agency and Commiwon bowiness transacted as

Shy 3.1839.

Jinp John. Capt. F.xelbv, arrived nn Friday, 
ltd Captain (ilen, and eight of the crow 

mg Rocket, of Sonderiand, bonnd to Mira- 
lost near Cepe Ray—all saved —ft.

The barque lo, with a valuable general cargo, 
for Quebec, from Liverpool, Was wrecked at Trois 
Pistole* on the 30th May. .

Halifax, June 14.—Arrived schr. Victory, Derby, 
Beaver llatbonr. 8 daye ; American fishing echr. 
Eliza, of Portland, and Beitile, of Bremen, seized 
by Ae Victors. 14th, ». ». steamer Cnlnmbia. 
Lieutenant Thompson, Barbadoes, 81, end Berm»- 

ship Vestal, Capt. Carton, 
13. and Bermuda 6 dam ; 

B.—». ». steam.

out at Havana. Aчline to

dav, ! 
at 2othe John Bull, arrived ih

Eastef chorea

Ac.

da 6 dn І5А, ». ».па o earn. 
Jamaica 37 6Jamaica 37. Barbadoea 13, a _
schr. Britannia, 8t. John. N. B.—». ». steam. w 
Inmbia will leave Ais pert on Teesday morning 
next, for England.

Prince Edrrard «rod. June 4 -The Ebtabsfo, 
Towwbend, from

Wh WI hW, fcr trail known revel,trionlry pnmn- 
ren, bren nnvnntmmtmally rennmirod in Republi 
m Cnrennreinn»»>. wIMitaa tat rev ttremtcli re 
jam, Iraretnp Nn «. *t»i 2M, Jnty, Igfe. I 
tfwttnnreft e> nkplntn a Mtawn- - 

-StfcrelKtnre. I to, tnrmra re wMrere ymt 
Ueàl# w *w wljrei nf *» CorenriWeneretalni. 
wtrê* renre pnrere) fcjr ft* Hnnre <Л AranlMy in- 
rnre tarew Ira reran,. mft which wiH he hh* «. 
nkiwft by Ih, enckred гару ef rev replv te nn ttd- 

. У ÿratrecrevwllinre *eTnwn*v «rtSdretaw.
-in* wrewereftky *, Hnnre«Г Arawhl.it

і
-Wi

fo глkNf-wpma ( W»tre).mv«l ti Met
re, harttont nn il* 2Tm nit. h»„ nn hoar„ entrain 
l«w*« «nft par, ef the crew rtf Tha Ь«ге«- fitiw- 
raM, of anft f, re, Biftftrford. for Breren. kwftad wi* 

vin, «prang i Irak m ht «В, 
lent. W, WM âhraftMred by tata crew, where* re 
ft* tan», and wee wn tara# drepin-cm, Flynn. 

Wretmgree bennft *» Kralignnrhe, fcora

W. П. STREET.
тмТЕя,

BOARDERS, who ran he K- 
wiA Teepectalde quarrels tit * 
Application to be made M foe

â FEW steady 
J\ commodated iron, which vessel l«ited Art tire eteaanbeat Swallow made bet trip to 

Albany on Sunday bight m ntne hoers and a half 
(WA rndee), which np&t speed ; bet we bare to 
recordrofortroccefywmartextroordinsij speed,

Chronicle Office.
Itme7,je3» -tf. pConriet )
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